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Dear ISPA Family and Friends,

You should all have received the Save the Date for the upcoming 7th Annual Parents Fundraiser Cocktail, which will
take place on Friday, April 26th from 7:00 PM to 12:00 AM at the Coral Gables Woman's Club.
Invitations will be on their way soon and you will be able to start purchasing your tickets.
Don't miss the opportunity to experience a fun evening full of surprises! You will enjoy a welcome cocktail upon
arrival, will have the opportunity to savor a delicious buffet, enjoy an extended Bar (courtesy of Bacardi USA), share
memories with other guests at the fun Photo Booth or simply dance the night away.
You will also have the opportunity to help the PTSA raise funds by participating at the wonderful Silent Auction
including many amazing items to choose from at an unbeatable price or try your luck and buy Raffle tickets to win prizes
through the night.
Please remember that absolutely all proceeds from this evening will go back to your children, in the form of PTSA
sponsorship to many different programs and activities through the year:


















Homecoming Dance
Senior Breakfast
College Signing Day
Senior Graduation
End-of-the-Year Awards Ceremony
PTSA Scholarship
CAPSTONE Program
Young Leaders Conference (for incoming Seniors)
College Fair
Hispanic Heritage Lunch
Italian and French Program Activities
World Cup
Teachers Breakfast at the beginning of the School Year
Teachers Thanksgiving Pot Luck Lunch
Teachers Holiday Lunch
Professional Administrative Day
Teachers Appreciation Week

If you cannot attend, consider making a donation, sponsor an item or purchase tickets to give away. Any support will be
greatly appreciated but of course, we will love to see you there!
Sincerely,

Luisa Bautte, President
ISPA PTSA
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